
ORIGINAL CHEAP GASH STORE

What we ure doing and will

continue to do during the
balance of the season :

1 yard wide fine unbleached
muslin, 6 cents; never sold for

lesa than 8J cents.
10- -4 Unbleached Muslin, 18

cents a yard.
3G inch Armenia Serges, a

very handsome dress fabric, will

go down to 10 cents n yard.
Lots of just such reductions are

made daily.

The most popular dress stuffs

are the French and American
Sateens in all the latest shades,

at nrices that will astound you.

fiur lino of Outinc Flannels
cannot be equaled by any other
linusR in this section as to size
of stock and lowncss of prices,

A beautiful assortment o f
light and medium weight Cas-simer-

for men and boys' wear,

at prices that never were placed

on this quality. This is a
chance that may never be offered

again in this valley.

J. T. NUSHAUM.
fust 8lrl, between South and riom Streets,

Lehighton. l's.
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jIAlluNINtl.

X BreciT Butch of Lively lIaMenliiea
Ltv.tr Community.

A. E. Noll, of Bowmanstown,wis
tha truest of Dr. Keiser over Sunday.

A band of gypsies passed through
the Valley.

E. S. Hoppes and wife, of Steins-vllle- .

SDent Sunday In the Valley.
A surprise party In honor of Albert

Fenstermacher wa9 held last Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Harriet Aruer and her son
Joseph were visiting relatives at Lawls-burg-

Pa., during the week.
Dennis Nothsteln is erecting

largo elder press which will be run by
steam.

The storm which passed tnrouglt
the Valley last Friday night did

damage to the fruit crop.
Oliver Beltz, of Minneapolis, Minn,,

was visiting at New Mahoning last
week. -- '

Miss Fanny Kress, of Shaniokin, Is

visiting Miss E. Lily Arner.
Moses Hontz has purchased a tract

of laud containing about twenty acres,
being a part of the estate of the late
Solomon Hoppes, deceased, for 85.7).

He will erect a dwelling house this fall
A combination reading, historical

and arlthmatical chart, published by
the American Book Co., Now York, was
recently adopted by the school board
for use in our schools.

A short time ago Hiram Milter,
Uncle Sam's betw een New
Mahoning and Lehighton, met with an
accident. While stopping at the I'leas.
ant Corner post-offic- e the horses turn
ed aroand too sharply and upset the
wagon. The only passenger on tin
wagon escaped with a few scratches by
jumping from the wagon. Tho wagon
cover was a complete wreck.

HAIL1IOAII NOTES

Short Paragraphs That Will be of Interest
to the Railroad Mors.

X Qeorge Braun, Central freight anil
ticket agent at Penn Haven Junction,
has been appointed night operator at
White Haven The LehlghValloy freight
aeent will atteud to the Central's bnsi.
ncss at Penn Haven.

t At no time since the Lehigh Valley
road has been under control of tho
Reading system has there been so much
uneasiness among employes at the
Eastou shops as at present. The sev
eral suspensions and reductions which
have taken place from time to time
were followed on Friday by the dis
charge of eighteen carpenters and
thirteen blacksmiths. No previous
notice had been given the tueu. Tho
present force will be reduced just half.
The cause of euspeusiou is attributed
to the tact that no new work is to be
made there.

t Judges Schuyler and Reeder, in
the Northampton county court Mon
day, dismissed the case of Elizabeth S,

S. Gunimers vs. the Lehigh Valley
railroad company and others, to re
strain the Philadelphia A Rending
company trom operating the Lehigh
Valley road and asking for a receiver
for the Reading. This is the first judi
cial decision on the "combine" in tlili
State, and Is a signal victory for the
Reading.

X When the Lehigh Valley extension
to Buffalo is completed, the Reading
system will run traius from Philailel
phlaandNew ork to Chicago in 2
hours.

Utile ltallroad WrrtLs.
A freight engine ran into a coal

train at Packerton at 1 o'clock Tries
day morning and caused a wreck. Kn
gtne No. Oil brought the fast frelgli
up the Lehlgu Valley. The crew
changed at Packerton. A quarter of
mile below the stopping place engine
No. Oil was drawing a coal ttain out of
a switch. By some accident a collision
occurred. No.' Oil was .kllghtly dam
aged. About a doien coal oars were
knoeked otf the track. The foot freitli
was run by Engineer beek, of South

rates.

Easton. The conductor is Louis Pat-
terson, of Phllllptburg

Engine No, 500, drauing train MO
across the passenger sidliig at Mauch
Chunk, at midnight Tuesday collided
with engine No. fAI, jvhose pilot was
knocked otf.

get tho best.

The Relllril,
The twenty-seve- n drivers who struck

for au increase lu pay at the No. 4

slope, Audeuried, on Friday morning,
to work on Saturday morn-lug- ,

having received tho wages asked
for. The eettlemont Is due to the fore
man, Qrilf Robert, whotoldthe drivers
to go to work on Saturday mornlug
and he would meet them that evening
and perfect a settlement. The team
drivers received an iuorease of 17 cents
per day and the other drivers 10 cents
per day. Had the drivers gone to Mr.
Roberts in the first plaoe, the olunoea
are there would be no occasion
for a strike. Hailetou Sentinel.

Coru.r Ston. Laylus at llQiriuaii.lowu.
The eomer stone of St. John'a l

otiuroti at will be
laid exerols ou
SuuJay. Ssrvless will be held duriug
the day at 10 a. ra., iSO and 7.30 ji. u.
ta the on tup meeting grove wliern

yerjtliliu hv beeu r
ranged fur the uonreuieupe ot woi lil,
trs Prebiiliog Elder V. A. Leop.id
atd Rev 3 ii Brown will be id atteud
ance dai mg the day All aro cordially
lusted to attend

BREEZY HAPPENINGS

9IATTKIM OF MOItl; B LUM

lHI'OHTANUB

What Has Oceure.1 In this CIIV lMirllia. the
Week rertlnentlj- VpllnmlMil hy Our
Special Iteoorrers.

Largest circulation tuul lowest rates
for advertising.

flowiuanstowu
aiiiwiprlate

psrtloularly

Buy your. Jewelry at Hook's and
you

C. A. Goth is papering the interior
of the rlxolmngo Hotel, '

Full Hue of Ingrain and llrwwel
carpets at Henry Schwarte'a.

Buy silverware at C. H. Nusbaum's
Welssport, newest novcllles at Tho

lowest prloex.
KUtler's Ice cream parlor Is the

place to buy icecream every clay In tho
week. mvf-t- f

Lost A bras office door key. The
Under will be rewarded by leaving It at
this office.

Gorham's silverware tho best in
the world at 1'.. it. Hold's, Matioh
Chunk.

Plumber AddW, of Allentown, Is
putting steam hent fixtures In tho
Carbon House.

.Take Klstlor hires teams for pleas
ure or business purposes at tho very
lowost

Bock, (he jeweler, is showing some
new and very pretty things In ting-s-
all kinds mid stylos,

W. A. Peters, tho rcstauranteur,
will serve n lino frco lunch ou Saturday
evening. All arc welcome

Don't by clocks of tho installment
man, Bock will save you one-hal- f tho
price If you buy from him

Justus RntclUf, of Bnukwny, is tho
roud father of a brand new baby girl.

Mother and child are doing well.
malto It a point to see David

Ebbert when you want a team for busi-
ness or pleasure. Lowost prioes.

Finest job printing and lowest
prices at the Advocate job office in
Snyder's block uenrtho Lehigh bridge,

Throngs of people continuo to go
to Luckenbach's, Mauch Chunk, for
flue stationary, wall papers, decorations
4c. Iowest prices.

Carriage builder Trcxler, has de
livered a line butcher wagon to Frank
Sltler of New Mahoning.

John Heilmau delivered two and
a half tons of Ice to private parties in
this city on Saturday.

J. J, Hummel, of south First street.
has been engaged by the Lehigh Gap
band as instructor.

Jacob Dreibelbles last month de
llvered thirty car loads of coal to peo
pie in tills town,

F. and in the
end.

Sneak thieves recently stole from
Owen Hunslckcr, Godfrey Fronts,

Moullhop others south

Ml.s Emma L. Peters, ot north
First street, was appointed organist of

Mahoning Snnday school on Sun
day last.

Strlka

went back

that

with

Just

Now

Ml kind of silyerwnro at Chas, H,
Nusbaum's, Welssport, Wo havo the
finest assortment In tho county nt tho
lowest prices.

Bonbon boxes, sugar shells, butter
knives, ten bets, Ice sets and many
other things In silverware at C. II
Nusbaum's, Welssport.

For Salo Horse, harness and bug
ty. H year old mare; new Corning bug
gy; harness worn but little. No rea
sonable olfer refused. Iteber's Drug
Store, First street.

During a slorm last Friday light-
ning struck lu the Wllhelm property
at the north end occupied by Mr.
Tretlreway'and family.

Ed J. Kuntz this week returned to
Ulrich's "prep" school at Bethlehem
after n vacation of some weeks. He is
preparing to enter Lehigh and we wish
him succoss,

We are sorry to note that our big
hearted friend Charley Weinland, of
Fourth street, Is In the house with
broken Bhouldcr. We hopo he will pull
through nil right,

Contractor Thomas Sloyer Is build
Ing Henry Yelil's cozy dwelling house
on the west side of ton, on a lot re
cently pruchased by him from Hie

on Land and Improvement Co.
Tho Republican primary election

will be held in wards 1, 2 nnd 3, this
Saturday evening between thn hours

and p o'clock, The county com
mittee are W. E. Ash, W. W. Reber nnd
George Dield. The delegates will be
for Kuntz for Assembly.

Thomas Ockerhouse and Miss
Mary, daughter of Charles Lorentz
both of town, wero married by Rov. J,
H. huder, nt his residence on Fourth
street, last Snnday.

The membors of the Evangelical
Sunday school picnlced In thogrovo of
the Lehighton Land nud Improvement
Company on Saturday last and they
had a very enjoyablo time.

Ve regret to noto the serious HI-

during the week of the tiged
mother of Councilman J.P.Smith, and
we trust her indisposition Is but
temporary.

The dwelling house ou Fourth
street owned by tho Lehighton Ccmo-
tery and nt present occupied by Chas.
Lorentz, will bo raised and Improved,
(ieorge W. Dlehl has the contract.

P. F. Clark's handsomely reniod
deled restaurant wnsopened Thursday

in magnillceut style. The
genial Pat set up n fine lunch and
served pleuty of cool lager beer lo hi:
friends and patrons, Clark ifow has
as fine n restaurant as can lie found
anywhere in the county,

Preaiiling Elder Leopold and Blsl
op Bowman hare appoiutod Rev. 1

concerts.

evening

Northey and H. W. Holder to servo as
colleagues of Rev. .I.'S. New hart until
the February Conference of ISM. They
have charge of the work of tho Evan
HI1m1 nhu relies lu Lehlghtoti, Melton

about.

lng Vnlley and Welssport, lu this
county, nnd Slatlugton and Slatodale,
in Ihlgh county.

W. F. Beck and K. 8. Pratt, of
Ivnoxvllie, ra., ami v. u. Heck, of Mil-
ton, three of tho member of the Eureka
Cash System Company, which has its
headquarters at Knoxvllie, are travel
ing through the state looking for a
slto to locate a factory for tho manu
facture oi ttieir goons, n nat'stue mat-
ter with Lehighton and Welssport
having this industry?

- The relatives aud friends of
Kuerr and'wlfe who live here will

be sorry to read this item which we
take from the Bangor Observer: "O.
D. Knerr. the tailor, has been haviug a
run of misfortune lately, In addition
to Ills wife aud daughter belugooullued
to their beds by severe illness, bis
moiuer-in-iaw- , , i years oc age, fell
uowu siairo at ins uome last I'rluay.
fracturing one of her arms aud cutting
and bruising her head. The old lady
was at Unit supposed to be fatally In-
jured, but the accident did not prove
as serious as was feared, and she is
now doing as well as oould be expected."

M Us Advls. You, f,dl..
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urn. i
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The til N,r Orriirriice. of tlx, M'eek
llrtelly ClirotilrlriUorniir Msmy llrnilrrs.
TlinniKlimit the County lllsewhere.
1 Summit Hill libs tt tenuis club.

The Westherly band gives open tiir

Lansford's opera, house will otien
tllA tMtnil Mirlv In RMitumtiar

tipua

lisir

nmt

and True," n drama, will JyluK vacation LehightonAtideurted attraction next month, uinoitgn
John Boyle, of Audenrlod, isiu

tho hospital at Hnrdeton with a mash-
ed foot.

A Weatherly man has n chicken
I lint lays egps 0 8 x (1 8 In this hot
weather.

5 Jerre nittner, of Packer township,
lint Invented a machine load liny
wagons.

Peter Raslka, n Beaver Meadow
Hungarian, has n broken jaw. Ho was
caught between two cars.

" Tho Presbyterian Sunday school of

.
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Summit Hill is wide nwnko. Tho
borough council will buy hose and
other npparntus for flro protection.

The Tnmaqua Recorder says that
James Simmons, who plays base ball
with Jennosville, harder than n
mule."

' Tho Eagle Hoi el nt Summit Hill,
run by the Sweencys' Is crowded wit!
summer guests who enjoy tho natural
lovliness of that old town,

In
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Morgan Dando, a Jcanosi lllo coal
inspector, has resigned and has moved
to Plymouth. His placo will filled
by n man named WcElhlnney.

Mrs. ! reemnn of Penn Forest,
who had been seriously ill that her
life was dispaired of Is about again and
almost fully recovered.
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Drelsbach, of the eait side, who died
on Thursday of last week and wus In-
terred lu the Union Hill cemetery on
Saturday, a larife concourse of rela
tives aua irleuus following the re-
mains to their last resting place. The
funeral sermon was preached by ltv.
Kelts, of the Evangelical church
Deceased was general favorite among
her many oompanions aud she will be
missed by all. The "Stroller" tender
a sincere sympathy to the parent, in
their irreparable loss.

A very pleasant party made up i.f
the followiug ladles stieut Tuesday ut
Ills' Creek Valla: Mesdames, Angcliuo
Groot, Prank Laury, Kd Holt. Johu
Heller aud daughter, Nina, Lee WUK
Doukuvss Aruer, (Jsorge Horn, William
Reed, Hiram Ktokert, Al eigeufu,
John Zru and Misses Cassie Kresge
and Idsuue Solt. The party was taken
from their home here to the Kails iu

k,' ,T-n- r. tM MOSES HEX, beautiful New iork sil- - tales' o?
AshBeld verware at E. it. llohl's. Mauch Chunk.

THE SEAT.

CAl'lTAI, IN 1 1 l.l,UMMBlt
i.ovi.ini:b.

A Special Writer Telle ttie Slrr ot the
Week In llreeej enteiicen. rertnnal
and Otherwise.

Levi Harlemnn, ot Welssport, whs
In town Tuesday.

Larry Raueli, of tho Democrat,
spent Sunday at Philadelphia.

Miss Maggie Brady, of Hast Mauch
Chunk, visited Haxleton friends.

Isaao Fisher, of Reading, spent
Sunday with the family of H. P. Levau.

James Boyer, of Bethlohem, son ot
Rebecca Boyer, formerly of Parryvllle,
was run over while trying to mount a
moving coal train on the Central hill
rood at the Mansion House crossing
on Wednesday. His left leg was
crushed at the thigh; his rlghtfoot was
cut olf and his head whs Imdly cut in
several places, lie died. Age, 22.

One ot the largest judgments evcu
enteral In Aorthumberlund uouuty
whs recently received by Prothonotnry
I'Bsoiu. 'in Judgment Is for 13!W.- -
5nn.00, and was secured by Ti A. Packer
nnd trustees of tho Packer estate,
J limes Ryan and others, against Nathan
Tsylor and the Peun Anthracite Cosl

tenants brought on it mort
gage given by Taylor at tho time of
the purchase of what is known as the
Northumberland Coul Company's
lauds, comprising 2700 acres in the
ZSorthuniberkud and Columbia coun
ties.

Fatal Railroad Wreck.
AI.V1N A VALU'.Y ItAILllOAU

KMIlNKUlt, INSTANTLY KH.LEll.
KnKliieer Alvln llunoril. oi this town, met win,
fatal accident between Gonial- und Hokeiutan.

HisnntliellilgU Valley ISsllnmd on Tiienv
night at about seven o'clock, lie left r.aMoii at

Conductor Oliver Hough, also
oi till, ton n. lu cliame oi the train. The mixed
freight drawn by einlno No. owu shlfilusatfopuy from n to 7. Kngtnecr lUeiler and Con-
ductor Carey ran up the llokeudauitus grade for
cars nud when finished they inaile tip their train
and pulled out or tne main line. They had to
cross the east bound track for tho north bound
track, on which thev were to run. Tl. ir.rn

as protected by the ddmrer sliriuil Nir,rnl hun
dred roils below. As einlnc No. ot) wns pulling
across, engine No. 119 was tljlug north lu the
Mine dlrcctloiiuud a moment later was upon tho
ouier irani. engineer llunoril, the fireman nud
brakeuian sawtluir il.uiner nnd lumped. All
but Mr. ltuHord lauded jjfeli. lie was billeted
about on the ground and had ills head crushed
and neck broken, explilnz instantly. The de
serted englue flew ou nnd crushed Into the train
ahead. It collided at an nnsle with tho cars
crosnlnii fioin theswltch tolhe same track. The
liouit oi lmpii"t was at the last iiiiaitcr oi tuo
nrst train. Engine No. I la and ten box cars
were wrecked. Iloth tracks were Meckel with
the debiis which was heaiied and strewn almost
Inextricably oi e r the umlainaKcd portions or tho
front engine's train. Hone ot the Cfcw of No. uo
were nun.
"All the ralhoaders rushed aruuuU the body i
the dead engineer. The curpse was scnl to
uuasauiyua, where Coroner Kramer, ot Allen-
tow u, secured a Jury und heard oldence. The
scrdkt was: "AUlu lluRord eume tolils death
by Juinplnx front his engine to mold being on
bojld when u collision occurred. Vhc evidence
shons that ho passed the red slgual while read.
ing a lime table.

ubout tiny years and for
twenty j ears has been a railroader w 1th a record
for carefulness which any cngiuecr might eniv,
Among the oniclals he wasulwu) regarded us
uiicot the most trustwoithy und exiert engineers
on Hie road. The news of his death caused
great excitement iu town and hundreds of ieopte
flocked to the station and waited for the arrival
of the lemaius. The corpse, which arrived here
aljoiitt12:(K) o'clock the same night, was placed
iu mo nanus of Kcincier&Swartz, undertakers,

Deceased was a member of John 1). lSertolette
Post, 4jl, (I. A. It., Ilrotherhood of Locoraothe
Engineers, l.clilgh Valley Itellcf l'und.Uarbou
3istle, No. Ill, K. (S. II., Washington Camp. Sit.
P.O. X, ot A., Itosal Arcanum and Order ot
Tontl, all of town. He leaves a wife nud family
oiiuuurcu one sou, William, V. K. II,
passenger train eugiueer.

Ill their sore untlctlou the bereaved tamllv
haiethe sincere simpalhy of the entire com.
iminlty. Interment was ln.ulu inornliiB

Itev. J. II. Kuderolneialingut tho last sad rites

AN UN.VATUltAI. Ill lit. .MOTH Hit.

Iter ISaby tllrl Dlei In au Attic 1'roiii the I

Kesult of Npgtoct.
Ellen Uehler is u bright eyed comely

country hiss living with her widowered
futher in a small farm houso ut Truchs-vlll- o

in Upper Towamenslug township.
All went well with her until one day
iu u weuk moment she put too much
trust iu somo gay lothario und then
when the truth dawned on horthat sho
was soon to become u mother it was
too lato to repair the fearful mistake,
und tho enormity of her folly was ap-
parent. Last Friday while she was all
ulouo lu the houso the life of u little
girl baby was ushered Into belug only
to close through tho cruelty of its un-
natural and iuhumati girl mother,
Followiug tho birth of the child the
girl was tukeu seriously ill aud Dr.
Trtich, of Kresgevlllo, Jlouroe county,
was called In und uu examluutiou ac
cused her of having given birth to a
child, which however, sho persistently
denied. Ou loavlugthe house, how-

ever, the doctor heard tho cries of un
infant, uud put some ueighbors to
wutch. Tho doctor's suspicious were
well founded, for u little later la the
day when ugalu accused the girl ad
mltted her guilt and brought the child
from tho uttlo whero Its little life had
closed through the neglect of its moth
er, Saturday the little one was buried
when tho suspicious of the neighbors
iuhi me onuu naa met uu unnatural
death were aroused und the body was
disinterred. Squire Dennis Moyer
empuuellod the following Jury: Jonas
C. lleer, Ellas Deer, Jos. Eckhart, Jos.
Schatzle, Adam lleer and David Young.
kiu, uui up to tins time we have been
unable to Hud the result of their in
vestigations. The girl still continue
in a very critical condition.

hieii the haudsomo ireutlemuu's L'old
tilled watches warranted for SI years
for only $25.00. Other dealers will ask
you Sfc to $15 for Mime identical
watches at 11. Honrs Mauch Chunk
jewelry store. Don't fail to see and
learn our nrices before you purchase
elsewhere. It will lie money in your
pocsei.
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Charley Lauren Sea Stranae Thtugt at
the Gate of the Lehtshton Oeiueterj.
There is nothing sends suob u thrill

of horror through n man as to hear
that the tlunl resting place of the dead
has been deseorated nud the body of
some loved one stolen by midnight
thieves to the silent city of the dead.
It Is ghoulish business uud the thought
ends a thrill of alarm for the safety

of the dead who sleep the sleep that
knows no wnklug. It was Charley
Laurens, the old German butcher, who
lives lu a dwelling ndjolulug the ceme-
tery, that told this strange story tho
other morning and made the chills
play hide und seek up and down his
hearers' back. He had gone home the
night before betweeu ten and eleven
o'clock, and when nenrlngtho cemetery
saw, standing at tho gato a long buck- -

uoaru io wiucn a fust horse was
harnessed; white ho was examlng the
team and wondering what it could be
doiug iu such a place at so late an
hour, two men carrying u bug nnd
severul shovels und picks quickly
walked out of tho cemetery and de-
positing their mysterious burden Iu
the carriage hastily mounted aud
drovo rapidly away leaving old Charley
standing with his mouth open and
beads of perspiration ou his forehead.
Ho ut onco Informed Owen Klotz, tho
superintendent of tho cemetery, but n
clo-s- inspection of the graves failed to
disclose that thoy had been lu any way
tampered with. Charley tells the
story In perfect good faith but there
are thoso who incline lo the belief that
"it wasullu dream with him." Let us
hope sincerely that It was for the rela
tlves of thoso who lio lu the cemetery
could not rest If tho thought has pos
session of them that uuy ot the graves
had been robbed of their occupants.

llesolutlons of ICespect.
A committee appointed ut n snwhil

mooting of Johu D. Itertoleltc Post,
181, 0. A. It., of town, report tho fol-
lowing preamble and resolutions:

LE1I1I1II1US, 1M Aug. 3. IMU.
WllKUKA. TIim f !r..ul ...,. u...l I -

ftt to cull suddenly hence our comrade, redSuiters, therefore bo It
1CFSOI.VRII. Tliat uliU un l.mv l H,.1....l..tn..

to Ills will we tender our sincere sympathy to
the bereaved family In their soreanilitlonind
commend them, lo the Great Commander forcomfort lu this dark hour of their sorrow.

UhHOLYKD. . un, oi. iumii ii ii.irci io mememory o( our departed comrade thesetlom lie published in tlieCAimnx Advocate,entered uinm tho minutes of the Vost andconv Diesenteii tn thn Mmllv r,r .i.,.t,..,t
comrade. aN that ur charier be draied lor a

Tho committee appoiutod ut r special
mceuiifj or Johu D. Uortoletto Post,
No. 181, G. V. IL, of this towu, report
the followiug preamble aud resolutions:

J.KHIUUTON, Ta., AllKUit a, IWJ.

lit In Ills tnfllulifl w ImIuiii to cut from our ranks
aV ;.e",Vi,Irrot.,,riHth "r Im

oelo,l
lr

Comrade,

ti n FmLV7i,1 Tl"it w,ine iww . 'w to
we cannot refrain from eirewlnff our creatrrow at the losi of ono who li.u heeii an ear-
liest and faithful worker and Wcnsa.it comrade

Ui iOLVKH.TIiat hU has Mistalned aloHH tltat will not easily be repaired; that we
blnjlIiiiM one that wasutH-a- at his potofduty when jKJsiible.

1V.K.l!VLy.Eu. T,,ilt WP tender our heartfelt
bci eaved ones of our late romrade.and urge them to take their creat sorrow andutleftoIIimwhohHld '0ime unto me alUethat lalfor and are heavy laden and I will give

iit.Bui.vru, iiiawasHtotceu oi resm-c- t to thememory of our departed comrade, these resolu-tions bo imbllshfMl ill thn r.iuunv ...,w. a..
entered upon the minutes or the Tost, aud a
wipy prescntetl to the family of our deceasedconirade: also that our charier be draped for a

Joiiw McKki v.
t'HABLI-- ItADDVTZ,
If. V. MOBTHIMER,

Xew woddluc silver at K. II. Hohrb.

Heavy silver Americmi watches
with clialu fully warruutod at 88.00 un-
.. nt IT irrJiltu Vunnk Pl.n.iV

Thousands of Dollars
I trying to Cud a
cure for ali ithcuu.

I bad 13
Physicians sail they
never saw so sTer a
case. My legs, back and
arms were covered by
the humor. I was
toll down In bed,
liot walk srliheat
cratch! and had to

Mr. s. o. Drry bate my arms, back and
lees bandaged twice a day, I began to take
Hood's Sartapaiilla and toon I could see a
change. The flesh became more healthy, the
cerr.a m braird, the fell off. I was
soon able to glie up bandages and crutches,
and a happy man I was. 1 had been taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
for Keren moatlu i and since that time, 2 years,
1 tar. norn no nandaees whaterf-- anil mr
Ub and anit are tounit and well." 8. U.
vru&T, ao j ramora bt., rroviueuce, It. 1.

HOOO'8 PILLS car Uvct UU, couitlraUan.
tasloaioeis.Jaituidlc.aadilckhMdacb. Trrtbcau

TAWl'ini, the baiber, uiposite tlio Uimra
House, cuts tialr, and does eery-thin-

lu stile Uropln and see htin.
Closed on Sundays. Toilet Articles (or sale.

Si uiii'.ih o nn... i.m oAiA.u., upjiusiie ine
ADVOI'ATK OrriCK. is llfiadniurterii fnr

Miiivma. naiiKuibiuii anu .iiaiinHHiiiiji, mrilcular atteiilton n.iul to ImiIIps h.ui:r mul
Clillilren'H llalr lolletmlklestorsile.
LilCHrs. UA1.1

spent

wh.ch years.

unable
canld

scales

shaves

ruttlntr
Choice

Q TO MIS. ItODEllEl!. under the KichawcU . Hotel. Hank street, tor a smooth share oru
usmoiiame iiair cut. izr Clohed ou Nundav's
Howlers linrtonlc. eures Daudrutl. Weoarry
II htork a full lhienf flllv fuller nrlllnM a

est Klces, ami e are.the only , lace In ton n
nucic i,m ,ii iwuurr i ream tonne lace

HOW TO

Kcdiiccd
Prices

ltcduccd
Prices

llcduccd
Prices

o o o o

8KCH17T sooirrrv gossip.

Society I of Interest to tha Mein-bar- e

of the Fraternity.
Says the Scraulou Tribune: "A

traveling man said the other day that
the Royal Arcanum ranked llrst among
the beneficial socle! ies of the country;
that their medical examinations were
so that only perfectly sound
men were taken Into the order, nud
that their oode of morality wns so
strict that it wus useless for tiny but
moral men tu think of gaining admis-
sion. "Why," he milled, 'go where you
will und you will find tho best Intelli
gent aud the best eltlMiiH of the com
munity belonging tu this Institution.
In most places tho fuel ot belonging to
tho Royal Aroauutii Is u guarantee of
good cbainuler and an open sesame
Into tho cuutldeiicea of the people.'
Continuing ho sultl Unit there wns
Btich it fraternal spirit manifested by
the members of tho order that they
liresent a splendid example of tho
beauties of uu orgaulnttloii whose gov-

erning principles are "Virtue, Mercy
aud Charity."

Tho couiniittco lu charge of ar
rangements for tho 18th session of tho
Slide Camp, P. O. S. ot A to be held
ut the Shumoklit ou August 2H, 31 nud
25, oxpect that at least 3,(XX) members
of the onler aud 50 bunds will take part
In the parade iu the latter date- - Tho
following prizes will be uwurded: 100

to the largest cump lu liuc; fi) to the
second largest camp in Hue; $iiO to tho
cump coming tho greatest distance; cW
to tho cump making tho best appear-uuc- o

lu line; 23 to the. camp making
tho second best appearance; cTO to the
largest commaudery in lino; rViOsIlk
Hag for the best drilled commnndery
In Hue; a set of olllccrs regalias and
embelnis to the best drilled camp in
line.

Tcmlior' IjiMtuiuatloua.
The Carbon county teachers' exam

luations will be held as follows:
Kurnaeo School House, for 1'ranklln tow hthlp.

jiunuay, August c.
flUUSOndale. for l'.ukfl- tnuitliln. Tiipsulitr.

August V.

lCurklKirt.fftl' t'llfr)lllllllt I Jlliaaniinlnii llalil list.
lllllSUiljr, AUKUSl 11.

Ashfleld, forKiiSt 1'enii Township. Tliursday,
tUiffust la.

iMuiKjii, ior Jiower luwameiisluK township,
Saturday, August i."0.

rlivHtAlit ("iiriirr. for Mahuuliift township,
Atonday, August 22. w

Stetuler5llle, forUpicr TowamensInK town-
shin. Satuntav. Aucust 20.

oiouywreeK duiooi iiousc, :or veuu oresi
township. Saturday. August 27.

Ia'lilchton, stHei.tl examination. Saturdav.
Crtpieinucr it.

All nittiHcantsiiiujUbti examined In the d strict
tu which they luteml to teach, unless written

ertnissiouiouo oiuerwise 00 granieu uyine
tnaril t Director dp.slrincr to emnlor such

teachers. No certificate w ill bo granted
under 1? J ears of ne, nor to applicants

who have not made a careful nludy of seeral of
the bet works on leaching. AllappUoatils hav-
ing a fall one (Mu orthography, reading, wrlt-In-

poll t leal geography aim i.i.j&iolojfy on last
eais ceniiieaiu iicei not im vxauuiifu autiiirnnrtips hi loar. l!prirttiri ns to eharncter

will bo required of all applicants not known to
me fcupertMeutipm. Directors are respeciiuiiy
requested to bo present at the examinations.

Lehighton. Ta., May is&i.

"HOT"

IKell, tlmt's it litot, but wo

keep our many customers in ex-

cellent humor b)' nlwnys having

something new for them to tako

advantage of. This week we

have been unloading many new

thiugs in ZJress and Dry Goods,

Notions, &c, which is attractive

btcause they are good quality

and then because the figures are

marked very low which makes

them hot weather bargains

We tire determined to do some

business; we are catering to the

public and you can always

what you want here Groceries.

New Potatoes, Provisions of nil

kiuds, IFatermelons, .vc. (7oods

delivered free to all parts of

town.

GEO. H. ENZIAN,
Riegel's Old Stand,

North First Street, Lehighton

o o ri

SAVE

on Special Patterns of Shoes.

On Special J,ine9 of Boys' and
Children's Suits.

On Many Lines of Desirable
Goods.

MONEY.
Trade
with

E. G.

ZERN,
Opera

.ise

Block.

We aro showing by tar a prettier and more complete line of

All Kinds of FURNITURE,

Than ever before. All the new effects in Ued Hoom and Parlor
Suites, .Vide Boards, Hall Hacks, took Cases, Dining Hoom

Table and Fancy Rockers at a marvel of low price, ll will

Xit?al?s!'l?!S l,08itivflly pay you to buy hero fbr our price ar in many gases

?'uilT"i muc1' lower tlmn J 011 n bu 1,10 samp g0Olls Jn cit

t

a

n

t

Henry Schwartz's,

First street, Leliighton.

GLOBE WMIE1IOUSE

"W arehousE.

Closing

Of nil Spring and Summer
fabrics to make room for a new
Fall Stock, this sale will pos
itively be a rare opportunity to
secure seasonable goods at Yery
low prices.

Half Wool Chevrons, in greys
only at w cents, trom loo.

Cord Du Hoi, a good material
in stripes and figures, ljc,
irom 10o

a choice lot of neat
figures at 2 cents, only about a
case of them nt that price.

(71obe (Jords, figures on light
or dark grounds 5c from 7c.

Striped
12 A cents.

Crepes 9c from

Satin (Jhevions, stripes and
figures 8c from llijc,

Sntines, blnck grounds with
white figures 8 cents from 12c

Ladies Gauze Vests a Rood
article 8 cents from 12 cents.

Ulack Drapery Nets at 68r
from $1.00.

Ulack Drapery
from $1.25.

Nets at 89c

Remnants by the thousand at
almost your own price fcto close.

&10E1

No, 711 Hamilton Street

Allentown, pa.


